
Giving You My Always

Chanté Moore

Ooh
I do
I do
(I waited all my life for this moment baby)
I do
Listen,
Today I give you my promise to stay
Two moments before I see your beautiful face
Dream that I'll, I'll get to live with you
Ain't no limit to what I'm gonna give to you
And I promise you, I'm giving you my always
Giving you my always and I'll never stop
Giving you love this way
And I'll always, always love you till the day I die, till the d
ay I die
And I promise to love to love you always you from today
Once in a lifetime love comes around
One chance in a million of the love that we found
Once sweet moment with you changed everything in me
One smile, one kiss, one me, one you and my dreams came true
Giving you my always, giving you my always
And I promise baby,
Giving you love this way
And I'll never stop, no loving you till the day I die
And I promise to always love always from today
Inseparable to, unbreakable, dream come true
You ask me what I see in your eyes baby
And I see forever, and I'll say I do
giving you my always
I'll never say goodbye baby
Giving you love this way
I promise that I'll never stop, I'll never stop loving you
And I'm always love you till the day I die, forever forever
And I'm promise to love you always from today
Baby I promise you
Giving you my always
Never never never leave you lonely
Giving you love this way I swear I swear I love you
My heart is with you for always
And I'm Promise to love you always from today.
Giving you my always.
I promise I'll always stay
I'll never give up what I have today
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